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l. Nanle ol" Initiâfor 2. 'l'elephorre No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Rich Eisenhauer 503-823-6 I 08 PBOT/Development Services 
5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) 4. Date Subrnitted to Cornrnissioncr,i 
April 14, 2010 l{egular Consent 4/5ths office and FPD lludget Analyst:n E tr April 5, 2010 

l) Leeislation Title: 
+Implemenf tüe temporary suspension of system developnrent charges for the constructior-r or conversion of structures to accessory dwelling units (ordinance; amend code Sectiot"t 17.15.050) 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Lesislation: 
The proposed ordinance irnplements councildirectives set forth in Resolution No. 3676ó, dated March 3, 2010. Thecouncil's intent is to eliminate obstacles to the city of achievement of densify and affordable housi¡g goáls that fìnds thatthe cumulative irnpact of system development charges are dispropofiional to ihe improvement values oiaccessible dwelli'g

develop. rhe temporary suspension of systern deveroprnenr charges wiu::]:',,,^:t:*:T-:T:ll]:i:ï9 ïl"::nomicalloprovide an incentive for propefly owners and developers to advance afioldafle housing projects during ¡.,. ,u.ilirì

economic recession, thqs increasing local employment and the available stock ol'afforãable housins.
 
Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes _ No 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to Step #5.If NO, complete 3 & 4. For modifications to the changes to the budeet. 
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to flre City? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. 
This ordinance will reduce income from Bureau system development charges by as rnuch as $50,000 per fiscal year. 
4) Exnense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
include costs ín the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is a proiect estimate, please identi/y the level of conJi¿ence,,,)
The only potential new administrative burden is related to the cóst of h'acking active building permits for accessory
dwelling units during FY 201 3'2014 to ensure that projects obtain required o..upun.y permits prior to the June 30,2014
deadline set by Council as a condition of the SDC suspension, This work will be funãed by SDC revenue. 

Staffins Req uirements:
 
5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in thc currcnt year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they will be partlime, futt-ttme, timited term or permanent positions. I/'the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) Not Applicable,
 

6) Will positions be created or elintinatetl infuture J)ears a result of this legislation? Not Applicable.
^s 

Complete the following section if you âre accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting totat appropriations, which .u.."ñtly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Aprrropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation inclucles an interagen"y og*u*urt with another burea,tt, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nãU¿u th"e appropriate cosî elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡"iuaåa ¡ 

Fund Fund Commitmenf Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Program 
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APPROPzuATI Di rector, Bureau of Transportation 




